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INTRODUCTION 

The 1986 Amendments to the Safe Drinking water Act require 
the USEPA (United states Environmental Protection Agency) to 
prepare and submit to Conaress a report on Class V injection 
wells no later than September 1987. The purpose of the report 
is to summarize State Class V inventory and assessment reports 
in order to present a national overview of Class V injection 
practices in the united states. In accordance with the 
Amendments, the report to Congress must address the current 
inventory of Class V injection practices, the potential of 
these practices to adversely affect ground water, and State 
recommendations for siting, operation, and management. 

The information and data contained in this Executive 
Summary have been summarized from the final report entitled 
"Class V Injection Wells -- Current Inventory~ Effects on Ground 
Water~ and Technical Recommendations." This report was prepared 
for the USEPA, Office of Water, Office of Drinking water, by 
Engineering Enterprises, Inc. The report may be obtained from 
the U.S. Department of Commerce, National Technical Information 
Service (NTIS), 5285 Port Royal Road, Springfield, virginia 
22161 (703-487-4650 or Toll Free 800-336-4700). please indicate 
the following EPA Document Number 570/9-87-006. 

BACKGROUND 

On December 16, 1974, Congress enacted the Safe Drinking 
Water Act (PL 93-523) to protect the pUblic health and welfare 
of persons and to protect existing and future underground 
sources of drinking water (USDW). In ?art C of the Act, Congress 
directed the USE?A to develop regulations for the protection of 
underground source(s) of drinking water from contamination by 
the subsurface injection or emplacement of fluids. In 1980, 
USEPA promulgated these regulations under 40 CFR ?arts 144 
through 146 and Part 124. The regulations specify minimum 
standards and technical requirements for the proper siting, 
construction, operation, monitoring, and plugging and abandonment 
of injection wells. In addition, the regulations specify that 
all underground injection is unlawful and subject to penalties 
unless authorized by a permit or rule. 

The Act also mandated the development of a Federally 
approved Underground Injection Control (Ule) program for each 
State, Possession, and Territory. ~pproval of a particular 
program is based on a finding that the program meets minimum 
standards and technical requirements of SDWA Section 1422 or 
Section 1425 and the applicable provisions set forth in 40 CFR 
Parts 124, 144 and 146. States whose programs were submitted 
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to and approved by USEPA are known as Pr i:I1;Cl.cy States. These 
States have primary enforcement responsibility for the regulation 
of injection wells i~ their States. In those instances where a 
State has opted not to submit a program for approval or where 
the submitted program does not meet the minimum standards 
and technical requirements, the program is promulgated and 
administered by USEPA. States wi th F~(J.erally administered 
programs are known as Direct Implementation (DI) States and are 
subject to the regulations set forth in 40 CFR Parts 124 and 
144 through 146. Curre!1t ly, thr~(e are 22 DI States, Possess ions, 
and Territories. 

The UIC regulations define and establish five classes or 
categories of injection wells. Class I wells inject hazardous 
and non-hazardous waste beneath the lowermost formation 
containing an USDW, within one-quarter mile of the well bore. 
Class I I we lIs are used in conjunction wi th ,)i 1 r\r1,l 'ldS 

production. Class III injecti.r)!l wells <lre used in conjunctio~ 

with the solution mining of minerals. Class IV wells are used 
to inj~ct hazardous or radioactive wastes into or above a 
formation which is within one-quarter mile of USDW. (Class IV 
wells are prohibited by 40 CFR 144.13.) Class V wells include 
any wells that do not fall under Classes I through IV. Typically, 
Class V wells are used to inject non-hazardous fluids into or. 
above underground sources of drinking water. 

In 1980, USEPA chose to defer establishing technical 
requirements for Class V wells. Instead, these wells are 
authorized by rule. That is, injection into Class V wells is 
authorized until further requirements under future regulations 
are promulgated by USEP~. However, Class V wells are prohibited 
from contaminating any USDW or adversely affecting public 
health. Therefore, wells which are found to be violating this 
prohibi t ion are subject to en fOLcAlne '1 r_ '.J( ;~ ll)Sllre. Some Pr imacy 
States require injection well permits while others currently 
implement authorization by rule or law. 

The Agency has not establ ishe(1 sp~ci f ic requirements for 
Cla3s V wells for several reasons. By definition, the category 
of Class V encompasses a variety of well types ranging in 
complexity from radioactive waste disposal wells to storm water 
drainage wells. At the time of the original promulgation, 
little was known about the operation of these wells. The Agency 
reasoned that due to the large number and types of Class V ~ 

wells in exi3t'3tl~~, i:he variability of injection fluids and 
volumes, the lack of knowledge concerning the extent of 
environmental damage caused by these wells, and the lack of 
knowledge concerning the C()rlS'~ l'lencf~s of bringing them under 
regulation, technical requiremen~s could not be established that 
effectively would assure that operations of all Class V wells 
would not endanger U3'7N. 1'hen~ fore, the Agency cone luded thd t 
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it was necessary to develop an assessment of Class V injection 
well activities prior to regulatory development. 

Under 40 CFR 146.52(a), USEPA requires owners anJ 0perators 
of Class V injection wells to notify the Director of Ule State 
or the Direct Implementation UIC program of the existence of 
all Class V welle; lj1'l'1r:~r tl1eir control and to submi t pertinent 
inventory information (as required under 40 CPR 144.26(a». 
The Directors then are required, under 40 CPR 146.52(b), to 
complete and submi t to USEPA a rl~lk) (" i '~Url Lrtl Ili og the following: 

1.	 Information on the construction features of Class V 
wells and the nature and volume of injected fluids; 

2.	 An assessment of the contamination potential of Class 
V wells using hydrogeological data available to the 
State; 

3.	 An assessment of the available corrective alternatives 
where appropriate and their envir.oqI111-~qtal iHl''i economic 
c~nsequences; and 

4.	 Recommendations both for the most appropriate regulatory 
approaches and for remedial actions where appropriate. 

The repoJ:"ts d.ce required to be submi tted no later. than three 
years after the effective date of the State's UIC program 
approval. Reports on the Class V programs in the DI states and 
(,~coiTImendations were prepared Ilfl,11~ (" 1'-.he direct ion of the 
"Director" of that State program, i.e., the USEPA Regional 
Admini s trato r. 

As noted in the Introduction Section of this Executive 
-:;'l<nEV'l.ry, the 1986 Amendments to tlh~ Sdfe Drinking Water A.ct 
r~~uire USEPA to prepare and submit to Congress a report on 
Class V injection. The report is to summarize the results of 
the State reports and to note State recommendations for the 
design, siting, construction, operation, and monit'Jring of 
each Class V well type that has the potential to contaminate 
ground water. Speci£i(>lllYI S,~ction 1426(b) of the Act state,:;; 

The Administrdtor shall submit a report to Congress, no 
later than September 1987, summarizing the results of State 
surveys required by the Administra.tor 1ll'1der this section. 
The report shall include each of the following items of 
information: 

1.	 The number of categories of Class V wells which 
discharge nonhazardo(l~, \A!';';5t.8 into or above an 
under'-1r'J.L'\,1 ~JU«>= of drinking water. 
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2.	 The primary contamination problems associated with
 
different categories of these disposal wells.
 

3.	 Recommendations for minimum design, construction,
 
installation, and siting requirements that should
 
be applied to protect underground sources of
 
drinking water from such contamination wherever
 
necessary.
 

While the intent of section 1426 is clear, it should be noted 
that the definition of Class V does not limit injection to only 
"into or above USDW" and does not limit Class V wells to only 
"disposal wells." Class V spent brine return flow wells, 
inventoried to date, and Class V radioactive waste disposal 
wells are examples of wells which inject below the lowermost 
USDW. Aquifer recharge wells and mineral and fossil fuel 
recovery wells are examples of wells which are not used for 
disposal purposes. A list of Class V injection practices 
recognized by USEPA for the purpose of this report is presented 
in Table 1. 

Although included in Table 1 as Class V injection wells, 
air scrubber waste and water softener regeneration brine disposal 
wells (well codes 5X17 and 5X18) are not included in the inventory 
and assessment portion of the report. At the time the State 
Class V injection well reports were written, air scrubber 
waste and water softener regeneration brine disposal wells are 
categorized as Class V injection wells. However, USEPA later 
determined that these well types, in certain situations, may 
fall under the Class II category rather than Class V. This 
was determined to be the case with those 5X17 and 5X18 wells 
inventoried in the State reports. 

As can be seen in Table I, the Class V injection well 
category is large and diverse. This is due to the broad 
definition of Class V wells. If a well does not fit into one of 
the first four classes and meets the definition of an injection 
well, it is considered a Class V well. 

Class V injection wells can be divided into two general 
types of wells based on construction. "Low-tech" wells 1) have 
no casing designs or have simple casing designs and well head 
equipment and 2) inject into shallow formations by gravity flow 
or low volume pumps. In contrast, "high-tech" wells typically .' 

1) have multiple casing strings; 2) have sophisticated well 
equipment to control and measure pressure and volume of injected 
fluid; and 3) inject high volumes into deep formations. 
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TJ\BLE I 

CLASS V (NJ~CTION WELL TYPES 

WELL 
CODE NAME OF WELL TYPE AND DESCRIPTION 

DRAINAGE WELLS (a.k.a. DRY WELLS) 

5FI Agricultural Drainage Wells - receive irrigation 
t~ilw~ters, other field drainage, anim~l yRrd, feedlot, 
or dairy runoff, etc. 

5D2 Storm Water Drainage Wells - receive storm water runoff 
from paved areas, including parking lots, streets, 
re:;[,1'~!i;:t,_ '3Jbdivisions, building roofs, highways, 
etc. 

5D3 Improved Sinkholes - receive storm water runoff from 
developments located in karst topographic areas. 

5D4 Industrial Drainage Wells - include wells located in 
industrial areas which primarily receive storm water 
runoff but are susceptible to spills, leaks, or other 
chemical discharges. 

5G30 Special Dr;.1in~ge Wells - are ,1:3ed for disposing water 
from sources other than direct precipitation. Examples 
of this well type include: landslide control :drainage 
wells, potable water tank overflow drainage wells, 
swimming pool dr~indge wells, Rod Ldka level control 
drainage wells. 

GEOTHERMAL REINJECTION WELLS 

5A5 Electric power 
fluids used to 

Reinjection Wells - reinject geothermal 
gen~r~t~~18ctric power - deep wells. 

5A6 Direct heat Reinjection Wells - reinject geothermal 
fluids used to provide heat for large buildings or 
developments - deep wells. 

5A7 Heat Pump/Air Con<1itLoning Return Flow Wells - reinject 
groundwater used to heat or cool a building in a heat 
pump system - shallow wells. 

5l\8 Ground-water Aq'.l<v'::'.llLlre Return Flow Wells - reinject 
'Jr()ljn,ll1'/it~r 0:': 'Jeothermal fluids used to sllpport 
aquaculture. Non-geothermal aquaculture disposal wells 
are also included in this category (e.g. Marine 
aquariJm~, i.n aawA.i.i lisen. relatively cool sea water). 
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TABLE I 

CLASS V INJECTION WELL TYPES 

WELL 
CODE NAME OF WELL TYPE AND DESCRIPTION 

DOMESTIC WASTEWATER DISPOSAL WELLS 

5W9 Untreated Sewage Waste Disposal Wells - receive raw 
sewage wastes from pumping trucks or other vehicles 
which collect such wastes from single or mUltiple 
sources. (No treatment) 

5W10 Cesspools - include multiple dwelling, community, or 
regional cesspools, or other devices that receive 
wastes and which must have an open bottom and sometimes 
have perEor~ted sides. Must serve greater than 20 
persons per day if receiving solely sanitary wastes. 
(Settling of solids) 

5Wll Septic Systems (Undifferentiated disposal method) 
are ~sed to inject the waste or effluent from a 
multiple dwelling, business establishment, community, 
or regional business establishment septic tank. Must 
serve greater than 20 persons per day if receiving 
solely sanitary wastes. (Primary Treatment) 

SW31 Septic Systems (Well Disposal Method) - are used to 
inject the waste or effluent from a multiple dwelling, 
business est:.l.blLshment, community, or regiol'1dl business 
establishment septic tank. Examples of wells include 
actual wells, seepage pits, cavitettes, etc. The 
largest SI.lt::'-[,-l.ce <ilmel'1sion is less than or equal to the 
depth dimension. Must serve greater than 20 persons per 
day if receiving solely sanitary wastes. (Less 
treatment per square area than 5W32) 

5W32 Septic Systems (Dc"l.inEield Disposal Method) - are used 
to inject the waste or effluent from a multiple 
dwelling, business establishment, community, or 
regional business establishment septic tank. Examples 
of drainfields include drain or tile lines, and 
trenches. Must serve more than 20 persons per day if 
recei ving solely sani tary wastes. (I'1ore trea tment per 
square area than 5W31) 

5W12	 Domestic Wastewater Treatment PVt.nt EE£luent Disposal 
Wells - dispose of treated sewage domestic effluent 
from facilities ranging from small package plants up to 
large municipal treatment planta. (Se~0ndary or further 
treatment) 
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TABLE I 

CLASS V INJECTION WELL TYPES 

WELL 
CODE NAME OF WELL TYPE AND DESCRIPTION 
-----~~~--'-- -.;,....::--=~;...=...;,.--=--...;...:~---------

MINERAL AND ~OSS[IJ 3");;;IJ R.r~COVER,{ RELATED WELLS 

5X13	 Mining, Sand, or Other Backfill Wells - are used to 
inject a mixture of fluid and sand, mill tailings, and 
other 501L,18 -tnto i11L'1~1 ()l1t portions of SUb!~il(tdCe mines 
whether what is injected is a radioactive wdste or 
not. Also includes special wells used to control mine 
fires and acid mine drainage wells. 

5X14	 SOleH.L'Yl -1i!li.ng Wells - are used for Ln-sit..l:;,)l.l1tion 
mining in conventional mines, such as stopes leaching. 

5X15	 In-situ Fossil Fuel Recovery Wells - are used for in
situ recovery of. cO'll, lirJni.te, oil shale, and tar 
sands. 

5X16	 Spent-Bri~e Return Flow Wells - are used to reinject 
spent brine into the same formation from which it was 
withdrawn after extraction of halogens Qr their s~lts. 

01 L b' [81-11) PlmIJUC'l'ION WASTE DISPOSAL WELLS 

5X17	 Air Scrubber Waste Disposal Wells - inject wastes from 
air scrubbers used to remove sulfur from crude oil 
which is burned in steam gen!~t:".lti J:l cor thermal oil 
recovery projects. (If in}~(::i: i ,)[\ i." 'lsed ,Erectly for 
enhanced recovery and not just disposal it is a Class 
II well.) 

5X18	 Water Softener Regeneration Brine Dispos~l Wells 
inject regenerdl: lXl ,n/,-t:';!'.f~:'; from water softeners which 
are used to impr(Jv~ ~~"ne qual i ty of br ines used for 
enhanced recovery. (If injection is used directly for 
enhanced recovery and nut. just disposal it is a Class 
II well.) 

I NDU,sl':H A.L/ COMMERCIAl.J/UTILI'ry D I: SPOSAL WELLS 

5A19	 Cooling Water Return Flow Wells - are used to inject 
wa.ter which was used in a cool ing process; l)Qf:fl ()pen 
a.nd closed loop processes. 
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TABLE I 

CLASS V INJECTION WELL TYPES 

WELL 
CODE NAME OF WELL TYPE AND DESCRIPTION 

5W20 Industrial Process ~.vd.I>H· r'tllrl Wiiste Disposal Wells - are 
used to dispose of a wide variety of wastes and waste
waters from industrial, commercial, or utility 
processes. In~ust(i8s include refineries, chemical 
plants, smelters, pharmaceutical plants, laundromats 
and dry cleaners, tanneries, laboratories, petroleum 
storage faciliti2s, 81ectric power generation plants, 
car washes, ~~l,;~.~-rc.J'pld.ting industries, etc. 

5X28 Automobile Service Station Disposal Wells - inject 
wastes from repair bay drains at service stations, 
garages, Cd.r de~lerships, etc. 

RECHARGE WELLS 

5R21 Aquifer Recharge Wells - are used to recharge depleted 
aquifers and may inject fluids from a variety of 
sources such as lakes, streams, domestic wastewater 
treatment plants, othel'::' <:1.<1'11 fees, etc. 

5B22 Saline Water 
inject water 
intrusion of 

Intrusion Barrier Wells - are used to 
into fresh water aquifers to prevent 
Bdlt wdtec into fresh water aquifers. 

5823 Subsidence Control Wells - are used to inject fluids 
into a non-oil or gas producing zone to reduce or 
eliminate subsidence associated with overdraft of fresh 
~atel'::' <:I.nd not used for the purpose oE oil or natural 
9<lS production. 

MISCELLANEOUS WELLS 

5N24 Radioactive Waste 
radioactive waste 
wells-

Disposal Wells 
disposal wells 

- include all 
other than Class IV 

5X25 Experimental Technology Wells - include wells used in 
experimental or unproven technologies such as pilot 
scale in-situ solution mining wells in previously 
unmined areas. 

Ayuifer Remediation Related Wells - include wells used 
to prevent, control, or remediate aquifer pollution, 
including but not limited to Superfund sites. 
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TABLE I 

CLASS V INJECTION WELL TYPES 

WELL 
CODE NAME OF WELL TYPE AND DESCRIPTION 

5X29 Abandoned 
abandoned 
waste. 

Drinking Water Wells - include those 
water wells which are used for disposal of 

5X27 Other Wells 
wells. 

- include any other unspecified Class V 

Low-tech well types include agricultural drainage wells 
(5FI), storm water and industrial drainage wells (5D2, 5D4), 
improved sinkholes (5D3), heat pump/air conditioning return 
flow wells (5A7), some aquaculture return flow wells (5A8), raw 
sewage disposal wells and cesspools (5W9, 5WIO), septic systems 
(5WII, 5W31, 5W32), some mine backfill wells (5XI3), some 
cooling water return flow wells (5AI9), some industrial process 
water and waste disposal wells (5W20), automobile service 
station waste disposal wells (5X28) and abandoned water wells 
(5X29). 

High-tech well types include geothermal wells used for 
electric power or for direct heat (5A5, 5A6), some aquaculture 
return flow wells (5A8), domestic wastewater treatment disposal 
wells (5WI2), mining, sand or other backfill wells (5XI3), 
solution mining wells (5XI4), in-situ fossil fuel recovery 
wells (5XI5), spent brine return flow wells (5AI6), some cooling 
water return flow wells (5AI9); some industrial process water 
and waste disposal wells (5W20), some aquifer recharge wells 
(5R21), salt water intrusion barrier wells (5B22), subsidence 
control wells (5S23), radioactive waste disposal wells (5N24), 
experimental technology wells (5X25), and aquifer remediation 
wells (5X26). 

HYDROGEOLOGIC CONSIDERATIONS 

Half of the population of the United States currently is 
served by ground water, and studies show that demand for this 
resource is increasing at a rate of 25 percent per decade. The 
use of ground water is increasing at a faster rate than is the 
use of surface water. The degree to which each State depends 
upon ground water varies from less than one percent of total 
water withdrawals (District of Columbia) to 85 percent (Kansas). 
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The largest single use for ground water is irrigation, and 
the major areas of llsdge are the southwestern, midwestern, rtrld. 
southern states. Th(~ SeC l Jrtl1 lrtrgest use for ground water in 
the United States is as a drinking water supply. Forty-eight 
percent of the population relies on ground water as a drinking 
water supply. Roughly two-thirds r.ecr~iVl~ their drinking water 
through public supplies, and the remainder are supplied through 
domestic wells. 

Ground water aquifers are of two primary tyV~s, unconfined 
and confined. Unconfined, or water ta.ble; ..:l.,pli.fers are the 
most common. Under unconfined conditions, the water table is 
exposed to the atmosphere such that the upper surface of the 
saturated zone is free to rise and decline through openings in 
the soil matrix. Available data suggest that most Class V 
injection is into or above unconfined aquifers. Confined, or 
artesian, aquifers ~(e isol~ted from the atmosphere at the 
point of discharge by impermeable strata. The confined aquifer 
is subject to higher hydraulic pressure than atmospheric pressure, 
and certain high-tech Class V wplls inject into these aquifers. 

Waste disposal or other fluid emplacement through injection 
wells are potential causes of contamination to USDW. The 
distribution of cont'J.rnirl<\nts withi.n an aquifer can occur as 
discrete borlLes, or "slugs," resulting from low volume or short 
term incidents of waste disposal/fluid injection. Cumulative 
effects of numerous slugs, or cOfJ.tirtlldl disposal of highly 
concentrated waste/injection fluid, or. large volumes of 
waste/injection fluid from a single facility can cause widespread 
contamination. The degree of contamination ranges from slight 
deterioration in natural quality to the presence of toxic levels 
of heavy metals, organic compounds, inorganic contaminants, and 
radioactive materials. 

Gener ..t lly, Class V injection is into or rthove USDW. An 
USDW is defined as an aquifer or its portion which supplies any 
pUblic water system or contains a sufficient quantity of ground 
water to supply a public water system and curr.ently supplies 
drinking water for human consumption and contains fewer than 
10,000 mg/l total dissolved solids and is not an exempted 
aquifer. Certain special Class V facilitif:!s are kll)Wl t-.l i'ljer:::t 
fluids below USDW. Potential for contamination to USDW varies 
and is dependent upon where injection occurs relative to USDW, 
well construction, design, and operation, injp.ctate quality, 
and injection volumes. Class V injection practices which 
discharge directly into USDW are potentially more harmful to 
USDW than Class V inject ion above or below USDW because ~';l)ln('~ 

protection of USDW may be provided by injection above or below 
USDW. 
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CLASS V INJECTION WELL INVENTORY 

As defined in the report, there are seven general categories 
of Class V injection wells containing a total of 30 well types. 
Based on State inventories, it is estimated that there are 
173,159 Class V wells in the United States and its associated 
Territories and Possessions. About 94 percent of all Class V 
wells belong to four main categories: drainage wells (58%), 
sewage related wells (25%), geothermal wells (6%), and mineral 
and fossil fuel recovery related wells (5%). 

The numbers of Class V wells broken down by USEPA Regions 
are as follows: 

Region IX: =64,214 =37%
 
(CA, NV, AZ, GU, HI)
 

Region X: =29,826 =17%
 
(WA, OR, ID, AK)
 

Region IV: =27,911 =16%
 
(KY, TN, NC, SC, GA, AL,
 
MS, -FL)
 

Region V: =17,772 =10%
 
(MN, WI, MI, OH, IN, IL)
 

Region VIII: = 9,015 = 5%
 
(MT, ND, SD, WY, UT, CO)
 

Region II: = 8,950 = 5%
 
(NY, NJ, PR, VI)
 

Region VII: = 6,675 = 4%
 
( NE , KS , I A , MO )
 

Region III: = 4,589 = 3%
 
(PA, MD, DE, WV, VA, DC)
 

Region VI: = 3,843 = 2%
 
(NM, TX, LA, AR, OK)
 

Region I: = 364 =>1%.
 
(ME, VT, NH, MA, RI, CT)
 

It should be noted that these numbers can be misleading, 
however. Because inventories were not conducted with consistent 
levels of resources and guidance, there is a high probability 
that the distribution of wells and the resulting conclusions 
are not entirely accurate. 
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CONTAMINATION POTENTIAL ASSESSMENTS 

Contamination potential has been assessed for each well 
type in the report, using all available data. Because inventory 
databases varied widely for different well types, a unified 
system was needed with which to assess each well type equivalently. 
The assessment incorporates the following parameters: 

1.	 Identification and potential usability of USDW; 

2.	 Typical construction, operation, and maintenance 
procedures; 

3.	 Chemical and physical characterization of
 
injection fluid; and
 

4.	 Typical injected volumes. 

Based upon this rating scheme, well types have been assessed 
qualitatively for contamination potential as high, moderate, or 
low. Certain Class V well types exhibit such variation in 
design and injectate quality that a spectrum of ratings (e.g., 
moderate to low, high to moderate, high to low) resulted. A 
few well types have an unknown potential for contamination due 
to extremely limited inventory databases. Contamination 
potentials for Class V wells currently are assessed as follows: 

High Contamination Potential 

Agricultural drainage wells, 5Fl;
 
Improved sinkholes, 5D3 (high to moderate);
 
Raw sewage waste disposal wells, 5W9, and cesspools,
 
5WIO;
 
Septic systems, 5Wll, 5W31, 5W32;
 
Domestic wastewater treatment plant disposal wells,
 
5W12 (high to low);
 
Industrial process water and waste disposal wells, 5W20;
 
Automobile service station waste disposal wells, 5X28;
 
and
 
Aquifer recharge wells, 5R21 (high to low).
 

Moderate Contamination Potential 

Storm water drainage, 5D2, and industrial drainage wells,
 
5D4;
 
Improved sinkholes, 5D3 (high to moderate);
 
Special drainage wells, 5G30 (moderate to low);
 
Electric power, 5A5, and direct heat reinjection wells,
 
5A6;
 
Aquaculture return flow wells, 5A8;
 
DomeFtic wastewater treatment plant disposal wells,
 
5W12 (high to low);
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, 
Mining, sand, or other backfill wells, 5X13:
 
In-situ fossil fuel recovery wells, 5X15:
 
Cooling water return flow wells, 5A19 (moderate to low):
 
Aquifer recharge wells, 5R21 (high to low):
 
Experimental technology wells, 5X25 (moderate to low):
 
and
 
Abandoned drinking water/waste disposal wells, 5X29.
 

Low Contamination Potential 

Special drainage wells, 5G30 (moderate to low):
 
Heat pump/air conditioning return flow wells, 5A7:
 
Domestic wastewater treatment plant disposal wells,
 
5W12 (high to low):
 
Solution mining wells, 5X14:
 
Spent brine return flow wells, 5X16:
 
Cooling water return flow wells, SA19 (moderate to
 
low) ;
 
Aquifer recharge wells, 5R21 (high to low):
 
Saline water intrusion barrier wells, 5B22:
 
Subsidence control welld, 5S23: ard
 
Experimental technology wells, 5X25 (moderate to low).
 

Unknown Contamination Potential 

Radioactive waste disposal wells, 5N24: and 
Aquifer remediation wells, SX26 (including hydrocarbon 
recovery injection wells). 

Additional study is necessary in a number of areas. A 
primary concern of many States is that the existing inventory 
database is incomplete. It is recommended by many States that 
efforts continue to locate univentoried Class V facilities and 
to upgrade the existing database of technical data for inven
toried facilities. Also, hydrogeologic studies on both local 
and regional scales, may need to be conducted for areas con
taining sensitive aquifers in order to define the potential 
impact of the various types of Class V injection practices. 
Table 2 presents a summary of available inventory data, types 
of fluids injected, and State recommendations. 

CONTENT OF THE REPORT TO CONGRESS 

Section One of the report is an introduction and summary 
of the findings of the report. 

Section Two of the report is an overview of the ground 
water resource and current and projected use of the resource. 
Several hydrogeologic considerations, important when examining 
injection well practices, are discussed to provide the reader 
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with an appropriate background. A general understanding of our 
ground-water resource is essential, considering that over 95 
percent of Class V injection wells discharge directly into, 
above, or between USDW. 

The inventory information submitted by the state UIC 
programs is presented and summarized in Section Three of the 
report. Inventory numbers are given by well type and by USEPA 
Regions and States. The sources of the inventory data are 
primarily State reports~ however, inventory information also 
was obtained from personal interviews, the FURS database (Federal 
UIC Reporting System), reports other than the State Class V 
reports, and published literature. 

section Four of the report is presented in two parts. The 
first part is a discussion of methods and criteria used to determine 
ground-water contamination potential important in assessing 
each individual well type. The second part of Section Four 
consists of the individual well type assessments for the Class V 
wells listed in Table 1. Each assessment addresses well purpose~ 

inventory and location~ construction, siting, and operation~ 

nature of injected fluids and injection zone interactions~ 

hydrogeology and water usage~ contamination potential of well 
type~ current regulatory approach~ and State recommendations 
for siting, construction, operation, and corrective or remedial 
actions. As with the inventory information, most data used in 
the well type assessments came from State's Class V reports. 
Additional data were gathered from pUblished literature, 
unpublished reports, inspection and investigation programs, 
and personal interviews. 

The Summary and Conclusions Section, Section Five, provides 
an overview of the preceding sections on inventory and assessment 
and contains a summary table for quick reference. Section six 
of the report presents recommendations both for the inventory 
database and for each Class V well type assessed in the report. 
The recommendations are a summary of those given by the state 
reports. The recommendations include consideration of the 
technical aspects of Class V injection, such as siting, 
construction and operation. 

Appendix A consists of State Report Summaries for each of 
the State Class V reports received. Appendices Band C contain 
the glossary and list of acronyms and abbreviations used, 
respectively. Appendix D consists of a general bibliography 
and other well-type specific bibliographies. Appendix E is a 
listing of supporting data, mainly case studies, used (to 
augment State report data) in assessing well types. 



TAII..E 2 

&JM1\RY IF CLASS V INJECTICIl waL DMA AN> RECDM:NlATIctE 

LOC2\T!(N " I!lM!ER ~~) 

'lYPE <F CF WEll.S CR 'IYFES IF tUJIDS <DmlMIN!\Tl(N STKffi~ 

INJEX::TI(N lNEU. Pem;NI'IAL LOC2\T!(N :IHJfC!D rormm:AL Sl1dX:lURE ~ctE 

Dra inage Well s 

Agricul rural Drainage Nationwide: 1,338 wells Varies due La differing farming High New York - SPDES Pennit - Improvement of inventory efforts 
wells (5Fl) New York: 150 wells practices ani soil types: ~ten Florida - Permit is essential. (PR, GA, IN, MI, 

Puerto Rico: no nunbers Li,,: agricul tural contaninants Georgia - Banned MN, m, OR) 
west Virginia: no nunbers in:::~ude sedinEnL, nutrients, Illinois - Rule - Lcx:ate arC prqerly plug all aban
Florida: no nunbers pes:icides, organics, salLS, Oklalnna - Rule doned wells near Agricul tural 
Georgia: 43 wells lre~d1s, ani pathogens in sare Iewa - Diversion Pennit Drainage Wells. (IA) 
Kentucky: no nunbers cases. Missouri - !'ble - Close surface inlets to allcw 
Illinois: 6 wells Nebraska - Rule infiltration through soil. (MOl 
Indiana: 72 wells Utah - Rule - Rai se the inlets above rnaxim.tn 
Mid'ligan: 15 wells Arizona - Penni t ~ing levels. (IA) 
Minnesota: 54 wells Idah:l - Penni t if deeper than - Require that injection fluids 
O<lahcm3.: no mmDers 18 feet meet all or SOle drinking water 
Texas: 108 wells WashingLon - Urdecided starXlards. (NE, OR) 
Ia.a: 230 wells - Require irrigation tailwater 
Missa.rri: no nUli:>ers recovery and pmP:>ack. (OR) 
Nebraska: 5 wells - Use only necessary arrounts of 
Colorado: no nunbers i=igation water and applied 
North Dal<cta: 1 well chanicals. (CAl' 

Idaho: 572 wells - Require frequent rroni toring of 
Oregon: 16 wells drinking water wells in surrourd
Washington: 66 wells ing areas. 
klten t i ally many Lines - Require detailed map with all 
this figure in areas well locations. (NE) 
typified by l=igaLlon. - Require diagran of injection well 

a:nstruction. (NE) 
- Require siting of wells at least 

2,000 ft. ~ay fran any stcck, 
lIW1icipal, or darestic well. (NE) 

- Discourage use ard encourage 
elimination of agricultural 
drainage wells by developing 
al ternate rrectros. (IA) 



~ 2 • OCDtinued
 

SlM4lIRY IF crASS V ~~ 'iIl[L DATA AN> RIDHI!'KllITICN>
 

, 
UJCATI~ " KHIIDl ~~) 

TYPE (F i IF liifLLS (Jl ~ IF FUnDS ~ S'JM'E RInllA'l'l:EY 
lNJECl'I~ WEll.- i Rm!Nl'IAL UJCM'lOl 

I 
IHJR:'1H) 

I 
K11»n'IAL 

I 
Suax:IURE 

'i 
~CN> 

I 
f<' orm Water Orainage I Nation.lide: 80,OOD-100,OOO Herbicides, pesticides, ferti  M:xierate Infonration applies to both 502 Apply to both storm water am indus
\<>11s (502) .ells repcrted for 39 lizers, deicing salts, aSJi1a1 and 504 unless otherwise specified. trial drainage wells: 

States tic sediJrents, gasoline, grease Oonnecticut-Permit (502) - New wells srould be iJ'lV'estigated 
oil, tar and residues fran roofs Massachusetts-Exanpt (502) and added to FURS. (KY, ur, WAl 
am pavin;1, nbber particulates. New Jersey-NJIDES Permi t - CaJstruction of new industrial 
liquid wastes and industrial New York-Permit if injected volure drainage wells should be limi tai 
solV8lts, heavy rews and exceeds 1. 000 GPO or discouraged. storm water se..oers, 
coliform bacteria. Maryland-Permit (504) detention pards. or vegetative 

Alabama-Permit (502) basins are preferred. (OR, IL, Kl', 
:. <dustrial Orainage NatiClnolide: 3.802 'oolells Similar ccnstituents to trose Florida-Permit W, or). 
Vi ,lls (504) reported for 23 States. fourd in Sta:rnwater Orainage Georgia-Banned - Sand and gravel filters srould be 

Wells, th:>ugh generally present J<a'ltucky-Lcx:al (502l, Permit (504) crlded to wells. (KY, W) 
in higher corcentrations. Sooth carolina-PeIIllit (502) - Stand pipes should be construCted 
Heavy rretals such as lead. Tennessee-Permit (502) at the openings of wells. (KY. 'Ill) 
iron. and 1MIlganese. Illinois-Rule - Limit future construction to resi 

I 
I 

Organic carpwrrls. Wisccnsin-Ncne (502) Rule (504) 
LClJisiana-Class II Regulations 

(504). Registration of Class V 
_lls not ~ired 

dential areas. (IL) 
- All spills should be diverted CMay 

fran industrial drainage wells 
(OR, Uf, WA) 

I, I 
New Merico-Registration 
O<lalDna-Rule 

- New construction of wells in areas 
served by storm water seoers should 

Nebraska-Rule 
fobntana-Permit (502) 
Utah-Rule 
Wyaning-Permit (502) 
Arizona-Registration 
Cal ifornia-Rule 
Hawai i - Permi t 
Guam-Permit (502) 
Alaska-Permit (502) 
ldah:rPermit if deEPer than 18 

feet (502) 
Washington-l'bne 

_~ ! I " , 

be prohibite:i. (CA, AZ) 
- Drainage wells shculd not be con

structed wi thin 200 f to of wa ter 
supply wells I>hich tap lo.er 
water-bearing aquifers. (CA) 

- Deep well s shcuI d !:.e plugged or 
cenented to avoid mixing between 
aquifers. IKY, W) 

- Depth to water data srould be trade 
available to well drillers. 
(AZ) 

- Additional studies including use of 
nonitorin;1 wells sOOuld be corrlucted 
to study possible pollution sources 
and prolonged effect of industrial 
drainage wells on grounJ. water. 
(FL, WI, KSl 

- An assessnent of the effects of 
storm drainage wells shcuId be 
conducted prior to carpleting an 
irrventory because the inventory 
\NO.lld be tirre-consuning and costI y. 
(MI', OR) 

- sedirrents extracted fran drainage 
wells, catch basins. or sedirrent 
traps should be disposed in an 
appropriate larrlf ill. (AZ) 

- A public awareness prograJ:\ should 
be ilTplerrented. (AZ) 

- All drainage -.ells srould b2 identi 
f ied and pI ugged. (WIll 

1 
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'mBLE 2 • caltiDJed
 

fDM\RY CF a.ASS V INJEX:l'ICIl NEIL IWrA AN> RI!XrMIENlATl(H)
 

I , 
TYPE (F, 

:omrnrn NEIL 

LCrATIrn ,. KI&':R 
(F WEli..S CR 

romNl'IAL LOCATIrn 
~ CFFUJIm 

:INm:lH> 

GlUJtD-WA'mR (u:Di) 
cx:wrAMINM'ICIJ 

R7l'I:NrrAL 
~~ 

Sl1dClUilE 

I >ntJroved SinkOOlesI 
I i(5D3) 

I i , 

I 
, 

Nationwide: 479 wells 
New Hanpshire: 3 wells 
Puerto Rico: 10 wells 
Kentucky: 76 wells 
Temessee: 5 wells 
Indiana: 26 wells 
Michigan: 103 wells 
Minnesoca: 6 wells 
Misso..tri: 250 wells 
Virginia. West Virginia, 
Florida, and Chio: nuri:lers 
not yet conf inre:i. 
Potentially in all. areas 
with limestone and dolanite 
lithologies at relatively 
shallcw depths. 

Runoff. fran paved areas. con
caining lead am petroleun 
pnxlucts fran autaoct>iles. pes
ticides fram horticulture and 
lawn care, nitrates frCIll ferti 
lizern, am fecal material fram 
wild an:i danestic animals; 
normal falloot fran air pollu
tants may also be present. 

High to loDierate Puerto Rico-Pennit 
Florida-Pennit 
Georgia-Banned 
Ken tucky-Lcx:al 
Temessee-Pennit 
Indiana-lb1e 
Mich igan-N::>ne 
Minnesoca-!'b1e 
Ohio-I'bre 
Missouri -!'b1e 

Special Drainage 
Wells (5G30) 

I 
I 

I 
I 

! 

I 

I 

I 

I 
I 

Nationwide: 1,557 wells 
Florida: 1.385 wells 
Louisiana: 1 well 
Iob1tana: 55 wells 
Hawaii: 1 well 
Idaho: 7 wells 
washington: 108 wells. 
Potentially present in 
all Regions. 

Highly variable, depending on 
systan design; for larrlslide 
control. gran! water is gener
ally used: swimning pool 
drainage fluid may contain 
lithilJl\ hypochlorite, calciun 
hypcrhlorite. scdiun bicar
bonate, chlorine, branine, 
io:line, cyanuric acid, alu-
min\JII sulfate, algaecides, 
fungicides, am muriatic 
acid. 

loDierate to Lew Florida-Pennit/Rule 
Louisiana-<:lass U Reg.llations. 

Registration of Class V wells not 
required 

Nebraska-Rule 
Iob1tana-Penni t 
Hawaii- Penni t 
Idah:>-Pennit if deeper than 18 

feet. 

-

-

RECQM;XlI\TICH> 

Trainio;; should be required for 
en;;ineers and drillers in the proper 
construction of wells with special 
~hasis on sanitary sealing and 
protection against corrosion. 
Training should be slanted towaro 
construction in Karst or lirrestOlle 
formations. (PR) 
careful dye trace studies should 
be run 00 any existing or inproved 
sinkOOle drainage systans, am 
occasional nonitoring of both 
enterio;; and exitio;; fluids should 
be run after the systan is in 
operation. (1-0) 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I
l 

- RandCIll sanpl ing and analysis of 
swinrnio;; pool wastewater for 
possible contaminants should be 
required. (FL) 
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&MVIRY rE CIASS V INJJ:O'IOO loiEIL DATA AfI) REXXHlENJ1>TI<:H3 

'lYPE rE 
INJEI:l'IOO WELL 

G<x)thermal Reinjection 
Wells 

Electric Power 
Reinjection Wells 
(5A5) 

Direct Heat Reinjec
tion Wells (5A6) 

lDCATIm & IOtiER 
CF WEILS CIt 

PC1Iml'IAL lDCATIOO 

Natiorwide: 89 wells 
Texas: m.rrt>ers not con! i!llled 
california: 65 ~ls 

Nevada: 16 wells 
lelaoo: 4 ~ls 

Alaska: 4 wells 

Nation.Jide: 21 wells 
New York: no nunl:>ers 
New ~co: 2 wells 
Texas: 1 well 
Q:llorado: 2 wells 
california: 1 ~l 

Nevada: 6 wells 
lelah::>: 2 wells 
Oregon: 6 wells 
Utah: 1 ~l 

'lYFES rE fWIIJS 
lKII'O!D 

Vapor-Dcrninata:l Resource 
heavy netais (arsenic. boron, 
selenil.lll). sulfates, an:i 
dissolved solids. 
Hot Water-Daninated Resource 
heavy rretals (arsenic. boron. 
seleni\.ll\l. chlorides, dissolved 
solids, ani acidic pH. 

Arsenic. boron. fluoride, 
dissolved solids, sulfates. 
chloride. 

~~) 

a:tm\MINl\TIm 
lUD!Nr.IAL 

Mcderate 

Mcderate 

S'I7m: REDJLI\'ltEY 
smDC1URE 

Texas-Penni t 
Nebraska-Rule 
Utah-Permit 
Califomia-Pennit 
Nevada-Permit 
ldato-Penni t 

New ~co-Permit 

Texas-Pennit 
Nebraska-Rule/Penni t 
Utah-Pennit 
Califomia-Permit 
Nevada-Pennit 
ldato-Pennit 
Oregon-Pennit if injected voltIJe 

exceeds 5. DOD GPO 

~(H; 

Apply to both electric po..oer am 
dlrect heat reinjection wells: 
- Detailed study on the typeS of MIT 

available for geothermal systans 
am the reso1utioo of each neth:d. 
(W) 

- Initial analysis of injectate and 
injection zone Ioater coniucted 
prior to full-scale injection 
oP'!ratiens: pararreters of c0n
cern are temperature, inorganic 
cansti tuents of PriIrary am Secon
dary Drinking Water Requ1atioll£, 
alkalinity. hardness, silica, 
boren, an1 cmm:nia ni trc>;lel1. 
(CA.. W) 

- Injection into IDTl-thermal reBep

voirs if the thermal injection 
fluids rreet drinking water require
rrents or if the receiviDJ fluids 
are of EqUal or lesser QUaLity. lID) 
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Taa.E:l • CDltinJed 

!UMIRlr (F <LASS V IN.JI!C1'I(Jf teL IWm lIN> ~ 

unn~,~I I I~I~) I'IYPE CF CF \liI!1LS CJl 'I'YPI!S (F l'UJIIlS cmrNmlI\.TI~ 9lM'E ~
 

DUECTIQI NEll.
 l'UIDlI'IAL unn~ IKJK.'!IIIl POIEHl'IAL S'Nlx:I\IRE -,--;-----,.,. ~ I
- M -.-e resee~Th is needed on thecamect icut-Permi t 

L -s'OTe t!cal env i rt:nIEIltal ef f ects 
Primarily themlally alteredI'lttiOlJolide: 10.028 wel1lS. Low'J,ea t"" Pu!1J/Ai r 
grn1nd water, alditives de MassadBlBelts-Elermit if injected
 

,~tUIn Flo< Wells
 
Potentially present in all~~tioning 

of heat PJIIlS. (KJ,~, SCI
 
i~A;fi
 

vulure i6 grllater than 15.000 GRlsigned to iriUbit scaling.reg ions: IIIlre expected in 
- Authorization by rule is appropriate 

cl iJIe tic extrunes. Reported 
New Jersey-Rule/Permitareas characterized by corrosion IIn:I incrustatioo 

for properly spaced and q:>eratec! 

in all States ~ the 
New York-Pennitloh!n loIIIter hi~ in netals ani 

sysr.ens. (SC) 

follcwing: Maine. IlbJde 
sal ts. or dBIaIstrating high Delaware-Permi t 

- New regulatory prognms srould be 

1&1and. VemDlt. Puerto 
Maryland-Elermi t ar low PI. is .-I. 

dire:::ted at large-scale systems 
Rico. Virgin Islanls. West 

Florida-Permit 
rather than at systems for single

Virginia. Al..... Alkansas. 
Georgia-Banned 

fsnily cMlllngs. (L.A. (J(, 'DO 
HawaiL llnericlll'l SlmDa. 'J'n'I. 

Ib"th carol ina-PeDllit 
- Records sOOuld be rna inrained by 

cwnties and peria::lically up--loaded 
Swth carolina-Rule 
III inoi6-Rule 
Minnesota-Permit 

Guano aMI. 
to State databases in order t.o 

Wiscmsin-Rule nonitor >Iell densi ties. (WA) 

Looisiana-Peonit - 'nle State permitting aqerr:y srould 
New MexiccrRegisUlltion !let ccnst ruct ion stan:lards and 
Cklatrma-Rule ensure that wells are calStructed 
'lecas-Rule and operllted properly. (FL. KS 
MisBWri-Regisuatioo KJ, t£. SC. WA) 
Nebraska-Rule - Elermi ts far cannercial developner.tJl 
tDltana-!ble Bb:Juld include requ i1"BlBlts for 
~rth Dllkcta-Rule water QUlllity characterizations 
Utah-Permi t of both IIClUr'Ce ani receiv ing 
Wyaning-Pemlit water. (WA) 

Arizona-!ble - Return _lls should be cased 
california-Pemlit through tq:J of injection Zen!. (IA) 

Alaska-PeIJl'lt Annular space BhaIld be CUTented 
Idahcrf'enni t ar grouted. (lA, KS, 1£. Wl 

Qregon-Elermit if injected volme IldeQuate spacing between produc
is grea ter than 5.000 GFtl tion >Iells Btulld be practiced. 

Wuhlngtcn-Permi t IKS. 1£. SCI 
- Discharge SDild be into or abcwe 

the sl4'Ply aquifer. (LA, IA. KS. SC) 
- Closed lcq:> systS116 srould be re

quired. (l1I', 'IN) 
" - Discharge srould r' to the lllUI"face 

rather than to lII'I injection well. 
nA) 

- 'Ih!'- este product srould contain 
, no jditives or only llR'rcwed 

"'?"'itives (LA. KS, t£) 
-;11.ll1E!S and tB!P'c- rures of injec

' t i.on fl uids shall<l De m:lf1i tared. (te) 
- Analyses of recr;ving fluids srould 

be conducted periodically. (KS, WA) 
- J.. licensed ""ter >Iell driller 

should be ~loyed to install. 
rework. ard/or plug and seal the 
well. (LA. TI..) 

- New well installation in knoon or 
suspected contaminated aquifers 

L I I I I I should be pr:tlibited. (WA) ---l 
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SIMMRY CF a.ASS V :IH:IEO'ICfi WElL Da\TA J\N) REXXM!EN:ll\.TICRi 

ux:ATICfi & KM3ER GIUIN>-WA'IER ~) 

TYPE CF CF WEll.S CR 'l'YPES (F 1'WlOO CDm\MINATICfi STME~ 

~Cfiwtll. IUmNl'IJ\L LOCATICfi :nmr:nn R1l'I"Nl'IAL ~ REXXM!EN:ll\.TICRi 
- I \ , I , I 
G'·'.:>urrl-....arer !>qua
c ture Retum 
F., w We:ls (SABl 

Hawaii: 7 active wells 
3 s tarrlby well s 

15 proposed wells 
I<::>tentially fam:J. wherever 
marine or fresh water 
organisns are cul tured 
in large quantities, 

Large vo:IM'eS of wasteNater 
crnposed of essentially sal t 
water with added nutrients. 
bacteriological growth, 
perished aniJrals, am animal 
detrl tus. Effluent typically 
cont.~ins nitrates, nitrites, 

M:derate Nebraska-Rule 
Utah-Pemut 
Hawaii-Permit 
Oregon-Permit if injected vollM'e 

exceeds 5. 000 GPO 

-

-

Regular sampling and analysis of 
inJection fluid and injection zone 
fluid should be required (sani
annually). (HI) 

Water to be disposed should be 
filtered and appropriately treated 
prior to injection. (HI) 

f-:- .uurestlc Waste.ater 
E.sposal Well" 

i, 
I 
II 
' 

I 

CllllDnia. high BCD, ani 
ortlqiJosphate. 

I I I 

- Return waten; should be carefully 
IlOnitored at a point before am 
after treaorent to ensure the 
rreasures being anployed are suffi
cient to allaN the water to be 
injected. (HI) 

I 

PdW sewage Disposal 
Wells (5\'19) 

! Nationwide: 980 wells 
Puerto Rico: Swells 
Pennsylvania: no ruri:>ers 
Illinois: 916 wells 
Indiana: 22 wells 
Michigan: 11 wells 
Minnesota: 10 wells 
Texas: 10 wells 

Generally poor quality, inclu
ding high fixed volatiles. BCD. 
aD, 'I'OC, nitrogen (organic, 
and free CllllDnial, chloride, 
alkalinity and grease. 

High III inois-Banned 
Nebraska-Rule 
Utah-Banned 
Hawaii-Pennit 
Nevada-Banned 
Alaska-Pennit or Rule 
Oregon-Rule 

No recamendations concerning riIN 
SeNage disposal Wells and cesspools 
were prCNided in State reports. 
HOo'ever. the use of such disposal 
rrethods has been banned in several 
States. 

Hawaii: 3 wells 
Alaska: 3 wells 

cesspools (5W10) Nationwide: 6,622 wells 
New Jersey: 1 well 
New York: no nwhers 
Puerto Rico: 67 wells 
Indiana: 22 wells 
Michigan: 18 wells 
Minnesota: 2Swells 

i New Mexico: 14 wells 

I 
Texas: 16 wells 
Nebraska: no numbers 
Wyoning: 3 wells 
Arizona: 17 wells 
california: 46 wells 
Hawaii: 57 wells 
Alaska: ) 79 wells 

Sarre as for Raw Sewage Disposal 
Wells. 

High New Jersey-NJPDES Permit 
New York-Permit if injected vollM'e 

exceeds 1, 000 GPO 
New Mexico-Banned 
Texas-Rule 
Nebraska-Rule 
Utah-Banned 
Wyaning-Permi t 
Arizona-Permit 
California-Banned 
Hawaii-Permit 
Nevada-Banned 
Alaska-Permit or Rule 
Oregon-Rule 

Oregon: 6.257 wells 

.' 
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'DIlLE 2 • CDlt:iDued 

':i 1DM\RY CF (].ASS V INJFX:TI~ \Ii&L I:lM2'\ AKJ REXnMHlI\TICHS 

lJX'ATI~ 6< IUIlI'X GlUJKHoIA'mR ~) 

'T1PE CF CF WElLS CR TYPES (F FUJIm tumlMINl\TI~ S'JME RInlLATI:m' 
~~WFIL POIENl'IAL UOI1'I~ IliJIlC1!D POJ»ll'IAL :>"1.1ClA:l\IRE REXI:JI4EN:lATI(N) 

SePt'i'c Systans 5Wl.l: 26,769 inventorie:l Varies wi th type of systen; High OJnnecticut-Pennlt if volurre - Further study is recomerrled. 
(5\'.'11. 5W31, 5'.-132) wells in 31 States fluids rypically 99.9% water injected exceeds 5,000 GPO (FL. m, OR) 

5W3l: 4,435 wells in 13 States (I:7y loIeight) and ,03 suspen:ie:l Massachusetts-Permi t if volurre - Proper construction and installa
5W32: 3,783 _lls in 8 States solids; major constituents injecte:l excee:ls 15,000 GPD tion guidelines should be devel

include nitrates. chlorides, New Jersey-WIDES Penni t oped. lMJ) 
sulfates, salilD, calcilD, and New York-Permit if volume - ~ing tr,"ining programs for 
fecal colifonn. injecte:l exceeds 1. 000 GHJ sanitarians is recamended; shalld 

Maryland-Pennit (5W3l) include hydrogeology, grourrl-.rater 
Alabama-Penni t flew, theory of septic systan 
Florida-Penni t operation, and potential risks to 
Kentucky-Rule (5W3l) hunan health. (PR, ID, MN) 
Sroth carolina-Pennit (5W32) - Siting should be corrlocterl so as 
Minnesota-Rule not to errlanger water wells. (KS, NE) 
Wisconsin-Rule (5W31l - All sys tans slxJuld be si ted and 
Louisiana-Rule designe:l individually. (TX) 
New loExico-Registration - Local planning graJps slaJld be 
Oklah:rna-Rule encouragro to establish septic tank 
Texas-Local density limits. (NE) 
Missouri-Penni t - Sewage disposal wells for private 
Nebraska-Rule facilities shalld be phase:l out 
!obltana-Penni t arrl replare:l by alternate IlE'thcds 
N:Jrth Dakota-Rule of trearnent and disposal. I'!'X I 
Utah-Pennit - Well cons t ruct ioos shc:uld be inves
Wyaning-Pennit tigate:l. (KS) 
Arizona-Pennit - Statewide rronitoring systans sha.lld 
california-Pennit be establ ished arrl should include 
Hawaii-Pennit 15W3l) inventory Irectv:dology and da tabase 
Nevada-Bannerl (5W3l) , Permit (5W32) updates.. (WA) 
Ol-lI-tb1e 
Alaska-Permit or Rule 
lda/D-Pennit if deeper than 18 

feet 
Oregon-Pennit if injecte:l 

volurre exceeds 5,000 GPO (5W32) 
Washington-Penni t/Rule 
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SM9lRY CF CLASS V INJEX:rl(Jo! WElL DI\TA 1lNJ ~(H;
 

'lYFE CF 
INJEX:I'I(Jo/ WkU. 

UCAT!(JoI " NMlml. 
CF NEU.S <Il. 

lUIl'NI'IAL UCATI(JoI 

'l'YIE5 CF F'UJIm 
IHJEClID 

GRUJIi)-WA'ffiR ~l 
Cllfl'1\MINATI(JoI 
~ 

~ RIDIlA'l'I:RY 
Sl1llX:lUllE REXDMKlATI(H; 

Domestic Was tewate, 
'I'reatlTEnt Plant 
Effluent Disposal 
Wells (5Wl2) 

Potentially presenr. in all 
Regions. 1,099 weals 
inventoried nationwide 
in 19 States. 

Injected fluid. after secorrlary 
or tertiary waste treatrrent. 
believed to be generally can
patible with receiving fonna
tion; ll'ay contain high nitrates 
and fecal col ifoIm if inlJrop
erly treated. 

High to LaN Massachusetts-Pennit if injected 
volurre exceeds 15,000 GHl 

New York-Pennit 
Pueno Rico-Pennit 
Florida-Pennit 
Ken tueky-El iminate 
III inoi s-Rul e 
Indiana-Penni t 
Michigan-Pennit 
Texas-Rule/Permi t 
NEbraska-Rule 
Utah-Pennit 
Arizona-Pennit 
California-Pennit 
Hawaii-Pennit 
Nevada-Barmed 
Alaska-Pennit or Rule 
Idah?-Rule 
Washingtoo-Rule 

- cperation should ensure that 
injection is restricted to rates 
arrl pressures dictated by site
specific hydrogeologic conditions 
(sOOuld involve llDnitoring). 
~. AL, HI). 

- Alternative rrethcrls of disposal 
and feasibility of upgrading 
existing plants shJuld be evalu
ated. (VA) 

- In sore cases, wells shalld be 
plllJged. (KY) 

i 
i 
I 

Mineral and Fossil 
Fuel Recovery 
Relate:l Wells 

Mining, sand or 
Other Backfill 
Wells (5X13) 

Nationwide: 6,500 wells 
Maryland: 1 well 
Pennsylvania; 811 wells 
West Virginia: 258 weals 
Alabama: no nurbers 
Kentucky: 61 weals 
Tennessee: no nurbers 
Illinois: 5 weals 
New Mexico: 11 wells 
Texas: 65 weals 
}lisswri: 4.326 wells 
Colorado: 2 weals 
JoDntana: 10 wells 
North Dakota: 300 weals 
Wyaning: 74 wells 
Nevada: 1 weal 
Idaoo: 575 ...ells 

Hydraul ic or pne..unatic slurries 
- Solid portion of slurries 

ll'ay be sand. gravel, canent, 
mill tailings/refuse, or fly 
ash. 

- Slurry ""'ters may be acid 
mine water or ore extraction 
process wastewa ter. 

"Dderate Maryland-Permi t 
Pennsylvania-Mine operation 
West Virginia-Mine q;eration 
Alabama-Pennit 
Kentucky-Permi t 
Illinois-Rule 
New Mexico-UnknOom 
Texas-Rule 
MisSUJri-N:me 
Nebraska-Rule 
Colorado-Rule 
Iot:rltana-Pennit 
It:lrth Dalcota-Rule 
Utah-Rule 
Wyaning-Penni t 
Idaho-Rule 

- Siting, design, construction, and 
o~ration soould be specified in 
\C€rmit requiranents. (IL) 

- Slurry inj ect ion volurres soould 
be llDni tored arrl COTpared to 
calculated mine vOlurre to prevent 
catastrophic failure. (WV) 

- Ground-.ater llDnitoring in areas 
containing potable water. (1-0) 

- Site-specif ic study is necessary 
to determine the nature and 
extent of degradation fran miRe 
backfill wells. (MT) 

- Autoorization of mine backfill 
wells without \C€rmits soould COn
tinue ""ere tailings al'e injecte:l 
into fonnations that are effect
ively isolated fran USlM. (ID) 
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SUloMI\RY (F crASS V lNJF£TICfi WEll. ll1\TA AID ~(N)
 

GiUlt&WA'ml ~)r-::~--~ ux:r:1s~ 'IYaS CF ~ CDm\MDIM'ICfi S'l2\'lE JlRDLA'1U« 
I ~C!'I WEI<. I IUll'NI'IAL IJX:ATICfi INJEX:'IE) RmXI'IAL S'nlIJC1URE ~(H; 

I --- +--------+---------t---------I-------+-------------i 
Solmion 'c: '.r. I tBtiorl'olide: 2,025 wells weak acid soluticns (sulfuric La.' New York-PeImit - NetloQrk of injection wells should
 
Wells (5X14 i Ne.J York: 48 we:':s am hydr=hloricl New ~iccrPennit not exten:l. beyond surface projec

;	 Micnigan: 15 wel. s Arrm:miun caIbonate Nebraska-Pennit tion of ore bcdy. (CA) 
Ne.J ~co: L 07' wells SCdium caIbonate/bicaIbonate Utah-Pennit - New types of rrechanical integrity 
Wyr_TT,ing: 14 wells Ferric cyanide Wyaning-Pennit tests for iIti:>lenentation with this 
Ar:'zona: 870 wellS Arizona-Pennit well type should be studied. IAZ) 
California: 5 wells california-Pennit - Hydrologic llOnitoring should be 
Potentially in other conducted to determine a 'oeter 
mining districts. b.rlget. (AZ) 

In Situ Fosc, 1 Fuel NatiCl'1olide: 66 _lls Underground coal gasification: Pblerate Texas-Pennit - Corduct earplete geologic arxl
 
Recovery Wells
 Colora<b: 23 wells - air, CDCYgen, steam, 'Water, Nebraska-Rule hydrogeologic investiga~iCl1S prior 

, 
(SX1S) lniiana: 1 "",,11 igniting agents such as	 Colorado-Rule to system ~lementation. (WY) 

Michigan: 1 well ammonium nitrate-fuel oil	 Utah-Pennit - Ranediate zcne fluids to minimize , 
Wyuning: 41 wells (ANFO) or propane. Wyaning-Penni t future contamination. (WY)
 

I\:ltentially in other In situ oil shale retorting:
 
areas wtih relatively - air r cocygen, stean, water,
 
shallON, organic rich sand, explosives, igniting
 
sw strata. agents (generally propane)
 

Purpose in both cases is to 
ini tiate arxl maintain carbus
ticn. Catbusticn prcclucts 
include polynuclear aranatics, 
c;" nides, nitrites, phenols. 

--- I	 I 
- Technical requirl31El1ts specif ied in 

Arkansas-Penni t pennits should be similar to those 
NatiCl'1olide: 121 wells Limital to brines fran which La.; New York-PennitSpEnt Brine Return 
1'&' York: no mIltJers halogens or sal ts have been 
west. Virginia: 2 wells extracted; 

FJ C)N i'lells ISXl6) 
Oklah:rna-Rule for oilfield brine injection wells 

I Indiana: 8 wells I\:lt8'1tial for crldition of other Nebraska-Rule or solution mining wells. (WV, AR) 

Michigan: 33 _lls urrJefined constituents into Utah-Rule - Ccnstruction requirenents stnuld 
be developed based upon well qJerArkansas: 70 wells waste stream. 

Cklatura: 7 .-ells ating pararreters. lARJ 
North Dakota: 1 well - Mechanical integrity tests should 

Potentially in Regions be required. (AR) 

having ccmrerciall, reco. - Semi-annual c~rehensive saJTllling 

erable halogen depvsits. and analysis of fluid and compar
ison of produced vs. injected 
fluid should be required. (AR) 
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SlM9oRl( CIi' ClASS V ~QI WEll. DA'm AN> RI'XDMMll\TlCH> 

LOCl\T'ICtI , IIMIEX ~~) 

'J'Yffi IF 
INJFX:'1"IQI wnL 

CF III!US Ql. 
PamIl'DL lIXM'IQl 

'1YRS CF FUJ1DS 
INJECm) 

~ 

IUlBft'IAL 
S'm'm RJnlLA'l'CRY 

Sl1llJClURE RtXX:MlfNlM'I(H; 

Industrial/CammErcial 
Utility Disposal 
Well s 15"~9) 

0::>01 ing Water Return 
Flow Wells (SA19) 

291 wells inventoried 
nationwide: potentially 
rrany t iIres this nurber, 
am would be lcrated in 
all Regions. 

Dependent upon type of system, 
type of additives, am t~
ature of water: open pipe 
systans may e>q:ose grwn1 water 
to accidental inu-oduction of 
surface C'Crltaminants, imustrial 
spills, or unauthorized disposal 
of wastes. 

~erate to Lew Massachusetts-Pennit if injection 
volurre exceeds :2. 000 GPO 

New Jersey-NJPDES Pennit 
Alabama-Penni t 
Florida-Pennit 
Georgia-PeIIllit 
South Carolina-Rule 
Illinois-Rule 
Wisconsin-Rule 
Arkansas-1b1e 
New I£xico-Registration 
I""a-Pennit 
Nebraska-Rule 
Utah-Pennit 
Califoxnia-Pennit 
Hawaii -Penni. t 
Alaska-PeIIllit 
ldah:>-Penni. t 

Oregon-Pennit if injected vol~s 

excee:J S. 000 GPO 
washington-Pennit 

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Mininun locating requirarents for 
the injection well relative to any 
nearby nunicipal supply wells 
should be established. (NE, SC) 
Wells slnlld be grouted fran at 
least 20 feet bel"" lam surface 
to lam surface or to the water 
table. (NE) 
Wells should be cased fram surface 
to the top of the upperrrost supply 
and injection zone, (AR) 
Cenented annulus fran surface to 
supply/injection zone. IAR) 
Require minirrun of 2 wells: supply 
well am retum well. (AR, SC) 
Wells should be C'Crlstr"cted such 
that spent fluids are injected 
into source aquifer. IAR) 
~ loop return flON wells slnuld 
be prdlibited. (FL. AR. NE. ur) 
Wells should be pllgged with carent 
up:m abandonrrent. IAR) 
Permit specifications needed: 
Detailed map shaNing all area wells. 
Diagram of injection well design. 
Diagram of entire systEm. 
'TyPe and vollJlT\? of injectate. (AR, 
NE) 
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'IYPE <F 
INJEI:TIO'J \>!ELL ~:~ I ~~ I~l I S'JME RWJLA'ltRY 

S11dJL'IURE"11dJL'IURE I RElDM!NP.TICH:; I 
lrrl~trial Precess 
wa ter am Waste 
Disposal Wells (5W20j 

L 989 irrtemoried -.ells 
iT) 33 States. 

Potentially any fluid disposed 
by vClricus irxiustries; can have 
high dissolved solids, suspen
ded solids, alkalinity, 
chloride, pm5!=hate, sulfate, 
total volatiles. 

High Connec t icut- Permi t 
Massachusetts-Permit 
New Jersey-NJPDFS Permit 
New Yon-Permit 
MarylaJXi-Permi t 
Pennsylvania-Permi t 
Alabama-Penni t 
Florida-Permit 
South Carolina-PeIlllit 
Illinois-Rule 
WiSCCl1Sin-Fermi t 
Texas-oass 1 Regulations 
Nebraska-Rule 
Utah-Banned 
~Permit 
Arizona-FeIlllit 
California-PeIlllit 
Hawaii-Penni t 
Alaska-Fennit 
ldaiD-Permi.t if ~r than 18 

feet 
Oregoo--FeIlllit 

- Inventory efforts should continue 
with high priority on identifying 
lrxiustrlal dlsposal facilitIes. 
(PR, m, WI, 11K, Wi) 

- Assl.lTe all industrial waste 
disposal has a deleterioos effect 
on U~, \oSrranting inmediate 
action. (PAl 

- Extensive ground-..ater evaluation 
studies sOOuld be corxiucted to 
identify areas which ~d be 
vulnerable to CCI'ltcrnination by 
irxiustrial waste disposal. (PR, AL) 

- Drainage areas surrwnding irxius
trial facilities stxllld be studied 
and all possible pollution sources 
note:!. (KS) 

- Inspection of these facilities 
should be mandatory, and corxiucted 
by teans backed by chanical or 
irxiustrial engineers. (PR) 

- Iobnitoring programs should be 
required and sampling specifica
tions should be tightened. (PR, 
ID, FL, KS) 

- Grcund-..ater nonitoring should 
be corxiucted using a mini.m.rn of 
cne upgradient and twO do.mgradient 
wells. (AZ) 

- Practice of injecting llxJ.ustrial 
process \oSter and waste smuld be 
discouraged, and wastes routed 
to on-site treacment facilities 
or rrunic ipal sam tary sewer 
systans. (FL) 

- Discharge of industrial process 
wastes to septic systans smuld 
be discouraged. (PR, NE) 

- These wells should be permitted 
only when injection is into grourrl 
water containing greater than 
ten-thousarrl Irq!l 'IDS. (FL) 



I LCCATI~ & KMER 
'lYPE CF CF WEU.S CR 

:INm::TI~ wac.. IUl'f!2irrIAL ux:ATI~ 

Automobile service Nationwide: 99 wells 
Station WastE: Connecticut: 1 well 
Disposal Well 5 RJude Islaoo: 3 wells 
15X28) Venront: 10 wells 

New Jersey: 18 wells 
New York: 3 wells 
Virginia: 1 well 
Florida: no nurtx:':S 

: Illinois: 5 WEalr 
I looiana: 2 wells 

Michigan: 'Z7 wells 
New ~ico: no nurbers 
lDoo1a: 1 well 
Misswri: 5 wells 
Utah: 2 wells 
Nevada: no nurbers 
ldaoo: 21 wells 

Recharge Well s 

hJUifer Recharge Nationwide: 3.558 wells 
Wells (5R21) New !laITpshire: 1 well 

New York: 3.000 wells 
Florida: 349 wells 
Illinois: 1 well 
Minnesota: 1 WEal 
New ~co: 30 wells 
Texas: 44 WEals 
Kansas: 4 wells 
Nebraska: 4 wells 
Wyaning: 32 wells 
Arizona: 51 wells 
california: 52 wells 
ldaoo: 7 wells 
Washington: 7 wells 
Potentially fcum in 
areas characterized by 
large with1rawals for 
drinking water or 
irrigation far in excess 
of recharge. 

J 

I 

TABLE 2 • 

SlIM\Rr CF CL1ISS V ~Gl waL tlI\'I2\ AN) ~CfE 

'I.Yl'ES CF F'lDIl:G 
nmI."lE> 

waste oil, antifreeze. 
floor washings <including 
detergents. organic. arrl 
inorganic sedinent) am 
other petroleun pra::lucts. 

Dependent upc:I'1 SC1JrCe; water 
qual. i ty changes mted include 
adsorption. ioo exchange. pre
precipitation and dissolution. 
chEmical aKidation. biological 
nitrification and denitrifica
tion. aerd:>ic or anaerd:>lc 
degradation. mechanical dis
persion. am "filtration. 

~(U~) 

a:tm\MIN!'.TIGl 
FOIml'IAL 

High 

High to Lew 

~ REnlLA'I'CRY 
SffiDCIURE 

Connecticut-Penni t 
New Jersey-NJPtlES Pennit 
New York-Pennit 
Florida-Pennit 
III inois-Rule 
Nebraska-Rule 
Utah-Banned 
ldaln--Rule 

New Jersey-Rule/Pennit 
Florida-Pennit 
Illinois-Rule 
New ~iCO-Registratian 

Texas-Permi t 
Nebraska-Rule 
Utah-Rule/PeIIlli t 
Wyaning-PeIIlli t 
Arizona-Permit 
california-Permit 
Idaln--Permit if deEPer than 

18 feet 

~CfE 

- InventOry up:late is vital. 
Guidel ines for ccnstruct ion, 
~ration, am overall regulation 
of these wells need to be estab
lished. (NY, PR) 

- Permits should shaN CCI1struction 
features. a plan to utilize 
separators arrl h:Jlding t<mks. and 
a plan to 53Ill'l e arx:l anal yze 
injected fluids. (IA) 

- Urxiergrourrl holding tanks should 
be r~ired. (VI') 

- Local building cede arx:l sewer 
pre t rea orent inspect ion soould 
identify areas where dISCharge 
to se.oers is prdlibi ted. (ur) 

- Injection fluid should be of 
generally ~ivalent or better 
quality than injection zone 
fluid. (NE) 

- Starrlards for injectate quality 
lIUst be on a case by case basis. 
(AZ) 

- ReguJar injectate Sd.'Tpl ing should 
be ceroucted. (NE) 

- Use of proper design. cCl1Struction 
am operat ion is essential. (FL, NE) 
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'lYre CF 
INJEX:TICI'l WElL 

urATI~ & tuBER 
CF W&LS CR 

~urATI~ 

TYPES CF FUJIDS 
INJFX:In) 

~ (lJSIloI) 

~~ 

IUIENl'IAL 
STA'ffi~ 

!rnlDCIURE REXX:MlEWATICN> 

Sal ine I'a t er 
Intrusion Barrier 
Wells (5822) 

California: 155 wells 
Florida: 2 we:ls 
Potentially fond in coastal 
areas typifiee by abundant 
fresh water withdrawals for 
irrigation and/or drinking 
water. 

Varies with type of source; 
exarrples incl ude advarred 
treated sewage, surface urban 
and agr icul tural IUn:lf f, and 
imported surface waters. 

LoN New Jersey-Rule/Permit 
Florida-Permit 
Nebraska-Rule 
Utah-Rule/Permit 
California-Permit 
Washington-Permit 

- Pilot studies to define lithologic 
and hydrogeologic parameters 
influencing salt water intrusion 
should be conducted on si te
spec if ic basis. (CA) 

- Characterization of interaction of 
injectate and formation fluids is 
necessary. (CA) 

Subsidence Control 
Wells (5523) 

Miscellanerus Wells 

Radioactive Waste 
Disposal wells 
(5N24) 

Experirrental 
Technology Wells 
(5X25) 

4 wells inventoried for 
WiSCCl1Sin fran state reports; 
it is bel ieved inventory is 
incOTlJlete; p:>tentially 
present in desert and coas tal 
areas typified by large, 
long-term groun:l-water with
drawals; areas having 
carbonate aquifers are par
ticularly susceptible to 
slDsidence. 

Unlmo.m nmber, but existence 
confirmed for Tennessee, New 
Mexico. Idaho, and Washington 
in State reports. 

225 wells in State reports; 
Potentially loca ted in every 
Region. 

See 'Aquifer Re:harge Wells' 

Variety of rirlioactive rrater
ials, including Beryll ium 7, 
Tritiun, Strontiun 90, cesium 
137, Potassium 40, Cd:>alt 60, 
beta particles, PlutaUum, 
1IIrericium, Uraniun, and 
rirliol'U.lcl ides. 

Wide variety of injected 
constituents: highly acidic 
or basic crnpcunds for solu
tion mining; domestic waste
water containing high total 
suspended solids, fecal 
col iform, alTlTOnia, BCD, pH; 
air is used in certain water 
recCllfery proJects.·-

LoN 

llnknoom 

M:rlera te to Low 

Wisconsin-Permit 
Nebraska-Rule 
Utah-Rule/Permit 

III inois-Rule 
New Mexico-Banned 
OklalDna-Rule 
Nebraska-Rule 
Utah-Rule/Permit 
Idaho-Permit if deeper than 18 

feet 
Washington-Permit 

Alabarra-Penni t 
Florida-Permit 
Mississippi-Rule 
North r.aml ina-Permit 
III inois-Rule 
New Mexico-Pennit 
Nebraska-Rule 
Utah-Rule/Pennit 
Wyaning-Penni t 
~rizona-Pennit 

California-Pennit 
Hawaii-Pennit 
Nevada-Pemit 

- Injectate quality should be lTOni
tored. (CA) 

- Prqler well design, operation, 
and CCl1struction practices should 
be iJlplenented. (CA) 

- For irlditional recamenda t ions , 
see 'kjuifer Recharge Wells' 

- Discharges sh::old satisfy all 
kncwn, available, reasonable 
treatrrent and control rrethods. (WA) 

- Discharge to cribs and french 
drains sh::old be pretreated prior 
to disp:>sal. (WA) 

- Permits, permit c~liance, and 
enforcenent actions should be 
negotiated annually with EPA 
thrcogh the State/EPA J\gTeenent 
Program. (WA) 

- Well s should T>Jt be si ted and 
operated so as to permit injectlon 
into Class lIB aquifers. (CA) 

- Detailed hydrogeological studies 
should be conducted prior to any 
prcposed injection. (CA) 

- Cnemical analysis of waste stream 
t:'eriodically. (CAl 

- ~Aechanical integrity tests shoUld 
bC' developed and conducted regularly. 
(CA, lIZ) 
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'JYl'E CF 
LCCATI~ " JUo&1l. 

CF WFU.S CR 'lYPES CF fUJlIlS 

~(mDoI)I lDm\HINM'IOf S'm'ffi RlnllATCIlY 
1NJH.'TlOf WfU, POI1!HJ'IAL LOC'ATIOf :nmt:nD JUlDIJ'Ll\L snu:IURE IlEl:I>MlllI\TIUE 

J'quifer R<med ia t ior, Nationwide: 355 wells Dererrlent upon hydrogeologic I UnknONTl New J e rse:.-NJrnES Pe rmi t - l!Tl'lrn£l1tat ion of registenr>:;J am 
Wells (Including RIroe Islard: 2 wells regirren. perIMEters of the Al abama- Permi t mol1itoring programs. (KSI 
oi I RE!CO'ery New Jersey: 9 wells C'Cl1tanination plme. and design Ibrth Carol ina-Permi t - Cmstruction starrldrds stDUld lJ<> 
Injection wells) Puerto Rico: 1 well of the remediation progran: for I-Hsconsin-Rule similar to uvse establish"j for 
(5X26) N abiIrM: 1 well ref inery projErts, typical O".lahona-Rule discharge w,,1 Is. (OK) 

lhrth Carolina: 12 wells injectate consti tuents are Nebraska-Pennit Cased fran surface uUOJ<)h ule tc; 
Indiana: 4 ~ls oil/QT1"a5e. ~ls. toluene. Utah-Rule/PeDTIit of the inject ion zene. (a<) 

tlichigan: 59 wells benzene. lead. iron. California-Pennlt SCreened interval s through sams 
Minnesota: 7 wells am gravels. (a< I 
Wisconsin: 17 wells Annulus sl'OUld te grooted. (OKI 
New ~ico: 50 ~ls - Injected fluid quality should te 
CJ<1atnna: 60 wells tetter than that of the fluid in 
Texas: 37 ~ls the CUltaminatro aquifer but not 
!(ansas: 15 wells necessarily of drinking water 
Missouri: no numeI"S ,tandards. (1'1,) 

Nebraska: no numeI"S 
Colorado: 81 wells 

1Iban:Ione::I Drinking 3.050 wells inventoried. Potentially any kind of fluid. I M:xIerate Utah-Banned - f-lJst establ i sli a bet ter inventory 
Water!Waste Disposal IUtentially present in all puticularly brackish or sal ine The f ol1c:wing sta tes have pllJ:1g ir>:;J of wells. (PR, W, ML ~J) 

Wells (5X29) areas having shallc:w fresh water. hazardous ch6nicals and and abandoment regulations for - We ll!i shou 1d be prop:'rl y pI ugged 
water aquifers. sewage: docU18\tation of water wells: using cerrent. (1'11) 

nina te and col Harm contalr Rh:xle Island, New Jersey. 
inat ioo docunented in Nebraska Puerto Rico, Delaware, 
(exner and Spalding, 19851: t\3rylan:l. £\connsylvania, 

Darestic 6ewil9'! disposal via Virginia. West Virginh, 
th..,;e _lIs docurented for 75 Nabama. Florida, Georgia, 
hones in Minnesota: 031 so docu Narth carol ina, Tennesree, 
rrentation for disposal of Illinois, Michigan, Minnesota, 
pesticides within agricultural Chia, Wi~CUlsin, Arkansas, 
runoff (Jones, 1973/ Exner am Louisiana. C1<lalnna. Texas, 
Spalding, 19851. Kansas, Mis5OUri, 'tJebraska, 

Colorado, North Dakota, 
South Dakota, Wyonir>:;J, Arizona. 
Cal Homia. Nevada. Alaska, 
Ida00, Oregm. and Washington 

.J 

-' 
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